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apprehension. As a matter of fa.t, the repuri has had no effect on THE LOCAL STOCK MARKET—SEE 1 EM HER.
prices, as will he seen from our statement above. At the present time >*,xx.TîAi'nt^xK'o , , , , , , . ,it pretty well untie,st,«,l that there t.te no different» Wlwcen the /CONDITIONS .luring the month have l*e„ fairly «.nt-faelttry. ..!■ 
large sellers here an.I ahroa.l The price of refined copper in London Cl 'ho"Kh "!"e •» ll,'le m lhe ffenerai situai».,,, kos.lattd
remains very steady s. shown I,y our reports. , ha* now hcatme the tltosl „n|«..la„l market for local lltill.lt to

1 lumhia mining shares, dealings m Toronto and Montreal having prncli-
.... , . !KA,)' ' . . cally ceased. It wi I necessarily he s-uue time before confidence
Lead has I wen quiet during the month prices remaining practically ai tasern investors is restored In the west Ihmi.css has been 

unchanged at 4.27/i (a 4.32,2 St. Louis and 4 32H @ 4 37/4 M*w quiet, but the market on the whole has shown gieater strength. The 
\ ork. London quotations have ranged from £12.58. decline of CariUm McKinney and Ca.il.oo Hydraulic, two of the Iwst

SPF.I.TRR. speculative securities locally listed, was most unexpected, and so far as
The demand for spelter has lately improved somewhat and prices are the former is concerned somewhat inexplicable, as reports from the 

slightly higher. The latest quotations are 3.90 St. Louis, 4.05, New mine continue to be favourable, consequently a recovery in the near 
York. future may be expected. Touching Cariboo Hydraulic, however, the

-------------------  - fall in the shares is explained by the disappointing results of the season’s
_Y pApTiTinvc opt rations, the reason of which is referred to elsewhere in this issue.

COAL LX rUKTATIUNa. But although the quotations are affected, very few, if any shares are

THE foreign coal shipments from the Vancouver Island collieries for obtainable at present prices. The majority of the stuck is in compara- 
the seven months ending Sept’r 1st aggregate 636,413 tons. live few hands and none of the large holders are disposed to tnrow 
The shipments in September were divided as follows : stock on the market. There can be no doubt that this confidence in

New Vancouver Coal Co.............................................................. 37,051 the great potential value of the property is fully justified. Centre Star,
Union...........................   2,659 which early in the month was firm at from 32 to 33, has since suddenly
Ladysmith.................................................................................... 18,429 advanced to 48, probably in anticipation of the speedy settlement of the

----------Rossland strike. Crow’s Nest quotations remain unchanged at $80
Total .................................................................................... 58,139 asked, $62 bid. No transactions are reported. Noble Five continues

1500 tons of coke were also shipped from the Union colliery during fairly steady at from 9 to 10, the reported strike on the Maud E. claim 
the month to San Francisco. For the three weeks ending the 20th having as yet failed to affect the market. Should the Last Chance vein 
September, the New Vancouver Coal Co., exported 19,197 tons to be encountered as is expected in the next few days, a material advance 
Mexico, Alaska and Californian ports. in this stock may lie looked for. Payne is firm at 15, large holders in

The total amount of coke imported by San Francisco, in 1900, was the cast having recently been heavy buyers. According to the report of
41,771 tons against 31,091 tons in 1890. Fully 50 per cent, of this the manager, prospects at the mine are brightening Rambler-Cariboo
came direct from the United Kingdom by sailing vessels, and over has slightly weakened in the last few weeks, but mere are few offerings. 
6,000 tons were received from Comox, in British Columbia. It is dif- The only other features during September, was the advance in Winni- 
ficult to estimate the quantity received by rail, as it does not pass peg which gained 5 points. The property is reported to be in better 
through this city, but delivered direct to the consumers at interior points. condition than at any previous period.

HADFI ELD’S STEEL FOUNDRY CO.,
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

Toughened Cast Steel * WhCClS aild AxlCS,

Manganese Steel ClTlSher JaW PlatCS,
Ilecla Chrome Steel SllOGS cUlCl DÎ.6S.

Crushers, Roll Shells, Cams, Tappets, etc., Steel Castings, and Forgings.
REPRESENTATIVE FOR CANADA j

Francis T. Peacock, M. E., 204 St. dames St., MONTREAL.

The Fairbanks
Asbestos Disc Valves

Are reliable and First Class in every particular.

Our remarkable Asbestos Disc is a money saver to the steam user. A new 
Disc inserted in three minutes. All stuffing boxes packed with vulcabeston. 
We carry a complete line of steam fittings and can ship at short notice.

Send for new supply Catalogue and prices.

A postal will get you a booklet, showing some of the large plants and buildings using our goods

THE FAIRBANKS
749 Craig St., MONTREAL.

CO.


